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Resignation of three coaches forces 6

vacancy9signs
"Vacancy signs are becoming stan mittee, Devaney said Tuesday. "We'll

try to get down to two or three names
then pick from them.,r

.Jim miKe

Kcuymccarthij

dard fare around the UNL Athletic De-

partment.
With the resignatons of three Husker

coaches, Athletic Director Bob Devaney
has become a busy man he has to fill
the positions. And since the recruiting
season is peaking, finding new coaches is

doubly important.
Devaney must find head coaches in

women's basketball, men's swimming
and wrestling.

Marcia Walker, John Reta and Orval

Borgialli left the head posts in basket-

ball, swimming and wrestling respec-

tively.
"We've been receiving applications

and they go through a screening com

another," Devaney said.
"It (not having a head coach) has

slowed our recruiting, but we're not going
to hurry our selection. The overall picture
is more important."

Devaney said Borgialli has continued to
recruit high school athletes and he said he
hopes Reta is too.

The athletic department has stopped
taking basketball applications and will be-

gin interviewing later this week, Devaney
said, adding that a coach should be named
by April 15.

"We've studied the applications and
won't monkey around after that," he add-
ed.

Devaney admitted the Husker teams
without head coaches now may have to set-

tle for some "leftover athletes."

Moving the date for signing the letters
of intent to an earlier date, April 15, has

hurt UNL's chances to sign some of the
better athletes. Devaney said.

The signing date used to be later, but
the earlier date will force UNL coaches to

sign athletes that "haven't been picked
over." he added.

Devaney could hurrily select the three
head coaches so they could recruit compe-
titively with other schools.

But the overall picture is more impor-
tant. Some of the best athletes on one
team don't make a winner unless their
coach knows how to win.

By taking that extra evaluation time,
the athletic department may find just that
kind of coadi. A coach who can turn

"picked over atheletes" into winners.

"What you do is actually advertise the
positions," he added. "The response has
been quite good."

Devaney said the selection process
won't be speeded just to fill a position.

"You just don't get rid of one and pick

r LB
Have a BPtest.
It can saveyour life.

American Cancer Society.
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teams

877 N.26
Furnished 1 bedroom. Split
level apartment. $150mo. Stu-

dents welcome. Pay only lights.
474-644- 477-835-

EXCEPTIONAL
2 bedroom, 4112 Huntington.
$220mo. plus deposit. No pets.
489-936- 1 evenings. Randy 488-408-

AUSTIN REALTY

2525 R St., unfurnished 2
bedroom, spacious, laundry
facilities. Childless, petless.
$210, all utilities paid.

Near Ag campus! Large 2
bedroom duplex with all appli-
ances. No pets. Couples only.
366-370-

1976 TR 7, Green, AMFM,
cassette, ac, low mileage.
$5000 477-323-

IN CONCERT SAT. APRIL 1st
8:00 P.M. at O'DONNELL AUDITORIUM

50th & Huntington Street
Tickets: S5.50 UNL Students in advance

$6.50 General Public

1970 Ford Wagon, $275 or
best offer. 466-8888- .

1965 Chevrolet-- 4 door-B- el
Aire, automatic runs well.'
$295. 488-829-

Available: Nebraska Union City Campus
Nebraska Union East Campus
Dirt Cheap Records

Presented by
P.A.W.. & Schon Productions

Technics integrated amp,
tuner, tapedeck, turntable,
Infinity monitor speakers. 464-488-

Custom built 12"
speakers 1 year old. Cheap. '66
Mustang, good running condi-
tion. Moving to Florida. 483-428-

SOFA BEDCLOSEOUT
Full truckload of sofa beds must
be liquidated immediately. All
herculon fabric. Several colors
and patterns. These are all brand
new full size studio couches that
fold into bed. While 18 last only
$98 or terms. Open to public 1 1

a.m. to 8 p.m. daily
FREIGHT SALES CO.

221 South 9th
Lincoln, NE 68508

Warehouses in Nebr. & Iowa

RECLINER CLOSEOUT
Will liquidate truckload of

Have 2 position, 3 posi-
tion, wallhuggers, big variety of
colors and materials. Have 12,
will closeout at only $49.95 or
terms. Open to public 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m. daily.

FREIGHT SALES CO.
221 So. 9th

Lincoln, NE 68508
Warehouses in Nebr. & Iowa

36 UNCLAIMED STEREOS
Just received large shipment of
component stereos with AMFM
stereo radio, 8 track tape deck,
professional 4 speed changer
and 2 speaker enclosers
complete while 36 last only
$119 or terms. Open to public
1 1 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.

FREIGHT SALES CO.
221 South 9th

Lincoln, NE 68508
Warehouses in Nebr. & Iowa

3 cu. ft. refrigerator. Like
new. $90. 466-568- 4 5-- 9 p.m.

Schwinn A real
SPORTABOUT. Yellow boys
24". One year old, $125 new, a

$60 bargain. 466-890-

Waterbeds, frames and acces
sories. Small shop, small prices.
423-572- 1 or 483-494- 9.

1976 Honda 550, windjam-
mer, sissy bar, excellent con-
dition --$1625 or best offer.
474-118-- - ni iiriinirinii in nP

das smmDual 1229 turntable with
Satnton 681 EE cartridge. $150.
477-333-

Two Utah speakers. 90-wat- t,

three way, slightly damaged,
$60 or best offer. 477-995-

How is Spalding executive. Top-
flight irons woods- - 1,
3, 4, and bag. All for $100 or
separately to negociate. Phone
472-321-

Coors

SUMMER JOBS
Full time positions for both
accountants and auditors, must
have a 3.0 average or above with
26 hours credit in accounting.
Call 475-074- 4 ask for Betty.
CORNHUSKER PLACEMENT

SERVICE
117 So. 10th

Earn $150 weekly part-tim- e

now and $300 weekly full-tim- e

this summer in Lincoln. Work-

ing in public relations, advertis-
ing and sales. Evening hours. Car

required. 466-977- 0 after 1:30
p.m.

Pool manager wanted: East
Burough neighborhood swim-
ming pool. Call Frank Masek
489 7121 (days) 464-853- 4

(after 5 p.m.)

Part-tim- e warehouse man.
Wed. afternoon, all day Satur-
day. Lincoln Lighting Center,
432-1297- .

HELP WANTED. Summer
work (full-time- ) on large

operation. Call

beer See
the
qreatbrewed?ft 50mm F2,

$250. 475- -

Nikkormat FT3
excellent condition
9953.

outdoors
in a Fiat Spider
The 124 Spider Experience
he sensation ol true wind in

he hair motoring in a truly
contemporary sports c ar exe
ruted in the classic tradition
Bask in the sunlight Exper

03? USBCoors is one of the most expen-

sively brewed beers in the world

taking about 55 days in the aging

lence a Spider today
Summer work -- Earn $880
month. Travel! Call

and finishing processes alone. Coors
is brewed with a special strain of
Moravian IN barley malted to per-

fection. Pure Rocky Mountain Spring
Water gathered from more than 40 springs
at the Golden brewery, and the finest

grains to make the beer light and refresh-

ing. Specially grown hops are added to give

it aroma and flavor. Yeast is not an ingre-

dient. However, it serves as a catalyst to
help change sugars to alcohol and carbon
dioxide.

2500 S. 10th -- Unfurnished 1

2 bedroom. $160-$190m-

New, laundry, parking, picnic
area.

1720 C. Large one bedroom,
newly remodeled, laundry,
furnished, no pets, $175mo.
lights. Call 4-- 6 p.m. weekdays;
before 2 on weekends. 488
4313.

1234 So 15 Large 2 bed
room, newly remodeled, fur-
nished, shag, laundry , garage, no
pets. $225 gas and lights. Call
4-- 6 weekday, before 2 on week-
ends 488-431- 3.

New duplex. 2251 Orchard.
Appliances, fireplace, central
air, washer hookups. $225mo
477-862- 1

SUMMER JOBS
Full-tim- e position for a sign
painter with some experience in

silk screening, preferably senior,
$600 mo. Call 475-074- 4 ask for
Betty.
CORNHUSKER PLACEMENT

SERVICE
117 So. 10th

Union Insurnace has an

opening for IBM 129 key punch
operator, experience necessary,
hours are 0 p.m. M-- F MUST
CALL. 432-613- 8 for appoint
ment.

Fiat-Lanc- ia

Urban motors
1021 North 48

4S7-25- S9


